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Terms of alskorlptiea;
,, Lear in advance....... ........ ,Y

,.o h - *-r e .............. I100
a r * * ........... . . . . ,.

Terms oft Advertialag:

sues 6. re', of one inch in apace or less,
.tis0ertion, $1 00; each additionalineer.

1108, 0 cents.

I no. i m.e. 3 mo•. moe. I year.
,.S re, 3 0 5 30$ 7 00 10 0 13 00
lo", 001 9 11 S0 16 00 5
, 9 00 14 18 .00 00 35 00

: i too 0 16O l 00 36 O3 o0
1tiu~n, 13 00 M 85 33 00 50 00 75 00

.1, 00 : 15 43 00 6b 00,1 Ooq

lelfiealI and •easinmeN cards, of ten
,o r 1l,.4 in olenth, $1. per anneam; or
.t ,south', ?): fair three months, $7.-
uiness adlvertisements of Ireaterlealth
eil IY iaserted at above rates.

Legal advertinmenat will be earged at
.Is rate. where aeedl by law; otherwlae

s,tpell rates an publabished above.

g Special notices 90 cents per line.

Feimeal notices of les than ten linea,
,,4 marrige and roligiou netleesinesette
:rltis.

Job.work ezeceteel in the neatest style.
,d as resaouable'prioes.
Asst 8!, 1877.

s@ol A. BICEAUSsON,

ATT'ORNEY AT LAW,
HOMER, LA.

January IIt, lI•. 95-

roe* II. IcCu.Knlr Y, ALLa BARKanILI,
homer, La. Viennoua, La.

IC'LE.ION A BABOSDALE,
TTORNEYS AT LAW,

HIOMER, LA.,
ILL practice in all the Courts in 3rd
Judircil District, and the Sepreme

ceaet of the state.
IT Partnernhip limited to Civil business
tie Courte of Claiborne pariah.
July Y7, I1'I. 5&0:y

N. 5. SCOTT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
HOMER, LA.,

IIILL practice inl the Courts of~he;t :l
IY Jaod.il iiistrict, and the 8apremeSaort at Mlolr•e.

le.' lirnt chmar East of Brown's Hotel.
Febrluary 9, 1$ll. 26-

5o3. A. Y OUNG,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SIIREVMPORT, LA.
IFFI('F upi-.tair L over Loonuey' saddlery
Setrre. Front estrace on Tesr street.
February 2, 181i. 25-

5ION i. HULSE,ilterney and Conmeler st. Law,

IIOMER, LA.,

I.I. ipr:rt il in the Courts of the 3rd
.Iind,, i.l )iitric$ and the Spresse

afrt at jt)lu,lrc,.
ilice in tihe ('nrt-l.honue.

lauuary 1, I'"c. 91:

to Ielfo . JOIL W. Ilo.aiar
YOUNSO H IOLUYIT,ITTORN EYE AT LAW,

I1O.1E;K, LA.,
T11. , practice in the Cmourt ef Clal.

44.1lUri, 1.llneotul, 'lnilni. and the on.
iue Cgourt at .lu'urr.
"eusihir N1, I*:I. 90:y

J. E. TRIIMLE,
lttorary and ('oennler at Lap,

I'.\IMEt1RVILLE, LA..

'.I. g•ve prompt.L lt•,eutiI to all alui"
.,"n , oil tel.cl to hinm in the palrihbre
i ( 'hiltulrne. Llincll. . lor~ehouleu

Sl)u:thitil., and the nprlllrlll,. Court at
roe. sul.ivil attantlion glivren u to c-
"V i dll collectioUs.

':-y l, 17I. 3la.

J. F. TAYLOR,
I.,.. ou (t:, .., & Ta'ylor. t

ttorney and Coouselor at Law,
NIlNItN, VEBUITER PA., LA.

iLL ipraict in all the Courtse of the
tate., and will give attention to ap-
ao ihrenepers rlMeooroe. Quick col-
utl ad prompt remittances. Land

gire• careful attention.
,h 11. tI.+L. 33-

sreveport Star Bakery

EAl CRACKER FACTORY,
C P. TllNAEl , Plpriellr.

-faeries of all varirties of Crackere,
Bread sod bnape,

Trahe Stwret, aear the Levee.
~Ocewr 30, lb4l. 16:1

C. U. 300335,
Sue, 81igs, Carriage sad
Balggy Panlater,

P tper-HIre r sad iltser,
HOBER, LIA.

)LICIT THE PATRONAIJE OF THE
keople. of Homer and vieinlity. Forevil-
ee* of mrv prolcloney, I refer to the ae-
-, Pereone for whim I have weeked
laieher.. pariah.
r\ Se reaenable, aid wrek oemptlyrate4. C. H. n008S.

ttl-l 8$_. I1l7. 3a3:

AR AND DILLIARI.SALOON,
-C?-

W. C. PRICE.
'il CIOARS, ad and pmre WlslkieL,
•h , Lae BCer. hee Wlnce of every
-r. &e., e* deer athll tf M. C. Law-

Pt Incea•s of ae frieed and the
SPaenally repeeilly enleitted.

r . C. PRICE.

a. EAr. ST a co..
Ipsrtes and Whdlolealt

DRUGGISTS,
Grocers and Comnmission

Merchants.
8ttes 73T., 5, 77 and 79 Tehoepitonla. et

Warehluwe.r3, 5, 97 sud 19 'rchoboupituel_•
street, New Orleans.

Aug. 90, I79. I:y

John Chafe. Wi. H.ChaLr
Christopher Chade, Jr.

JORN CIHAFFE a ONS.
COTT)N FACTORS AND) (GENERA.

SOMMIYSION MEtCHAN1 .
Oeo .............. No. fi Union treet

NYEW ORLBANa, LA.
Aug. 9, lt77. 1:y

JO0n "Ni3 W A CO.,
Woleate Dealers in

Boots, Shoes, Brogans and

HATS,
No.121, 1•I and 115..... Comman Street,

.NEW ORLBANS, LA.
Aug. 2•, 177. 1

G. W. RAWLINS,
(Seecessor to Rawline & Mnrell, )

4attio n 
3adc and

, mnamiiain .etchaad,
no. S UOn.o. Street,

NEW ORLEANS.
Nov. 20, 17•7. 15:1y

KATIE s 3ARNTT,
Importers sad Jobbers,

NOTIONS. 
HOBIEHY, RIBBONS, Laces,

FANCY GOODS, Ae.
No. 86 Canal Street, 2 doors from Camp,

NEW ORLEANS.
Matelb 9, IWI. 389:

A. K. BomtAl, J.o. F. HALPn.
Hi. C. WHITE,

WITH
A. K,. BONHAM CO.,W•inOLEtAI.E GRO)CERS, and Oealers
in PLOI'R. MEAL. aid PLANTA-

TION l:UPPLIES,
808 S. aMaim St., ST. LOUIS.

August 10, lteIi. 58:mia

M. DALLAS,

RICEl, 3O3 a CO.,
DR.Lt.R tI

HEAVY & SHELF HARDWARE
C•ILERY, Agricultural Implemwnts and

Plantration Supplits, Tauner' Stork an.lTools, Heating and Cooking Stors, Manu-

factorerw of Tin and Japanued Ware,
811 and 1t Camp anid 157 lagasule Ste.,
Warehonuen: 143. 14 and 147 Magazine PS..

NEW ORLEANS.
New York Office: 97 Chambers Street.

MoI.RE AiGENTS FEOR

New York Enamel Paint Co's Mixed Paint.
prtpJarl ready for ut e:

Wadiwhlurn & Men', Barb Fence Wirn;
Ho• 's I," m ,prolved reail,':

Ix, ,l-mr Lan It .Mo• ".r":

Ainuo ia fi. ra. andl ( lwr" ('I :
Altlrtialt ('nr,,--('Cut eawe;

Lata..'i Crr eo. t lI e';
(,1elr:atd (1t lH\R'TER OAK TO EVIS.

A. BALDWINi & CO..
74 ('anal Str,,•, NEW O1RI.I.ANS. and

N,. 11' t hIm, bcr. Sir,.e . -EW YOI..

IM.I' ,H IEIE ' ANS I'EAI EIai IN

FOREI;N anld Domestic IIAILRWARE.

CUTLERY,
a; |Ns, PISTOLS.,

I?. Metar~llil CaetNtd Co.;

WsTEEL AI{ FENCE. Wl, Co.
RAIaLROAD sl lTPIE8, and

A , reaHirS L Imdl leme; t.

AUnTI FoaR

E. & J. Break' Aucher Brand .Nile and

.Ms 1lie Careridge Co.;
Wiastad Co., Winstead, Coon.;
HR. Dimr & C eau ' Celebralted Filem,

Philadelphia;
PCos Brset Leadl g Gas;
lobe eotNeW PlOaser.

Maresh 2, dI1l. 3Bty

imoN a B*ORN,

JOBBE•S OF

SATS, CAPSr, IaIrp tst,
, VALSIS, T RAVELING BAG,

vbber C o.d hBis les. sad Arit, ihis pesal attml Ies o all edes seat
him. Neow sad shilenaMl Clhiiag *e-

Maty asrirlilg.

(Sotbh.wet eoorser ot Puble Iqaue,)
HOMER, LA.,DEALER is Fneay ad Fmllly Orerne

Toec, CI -, Roiki... Set,

m--"flel npletfo orJlhinlkCpt Ia a
ere1.s• 1 . he ueof oftLe public is

DIVlIDIl TNE CANDY.
andy and Ned ware brthlers;
NeSt war older tbsn ~a.ndy;

And they were tan.y daiding
A stick of peppermait candy.

NSet wasu earTneat trying
To make- theo division tre,.

And he marked the place noth a 6sb-hoo"
Where the stick ougbt to break lu two.

But. slas, for little Sand•
Anld bhs poor painstaklag brother;

Twas a long and short diviion--
One piece longer than the other.

Ned gravely looked at tbe piece.
Aml their q':10' nn tllual length,

And h1e wrestled with the pr.aleam
With all hm mental strength.

And. at Inst. lie said: "Oh, landy!
I cvltl mlsks it conle out right,

If I take the deie that's lonast,
And bite d jus one bite."

Their fwr eye. beamed d brightened
At the •lan, ea very heady,

Of diqmieg ef the pblem
Aud ditrlbeting the candy.

Sf Ned ate the piee even-
'Twese the ietpMt way to do it;

And he chesed little dy-
Aad they eitber of te ba it

-Boles Cha•dler, is a. Nlhbolsu.

To the Citises of the Plfth Cer
grseslesal DisrhIet of leanil

SIT FuLtowCmIrrI s:

You will moon be called upon to as.
lest a candidate for the mat new oa.
copied by me in Congres. There
am other gentlemen looking eagerly
toward this distinction, whose bho-
orable aspirations I cannot non.
dean. It beomes me, therefore,
frankly to preent whatever claims
I may have sad to rest atilded
with your decision.

It will be urged that two terms
itrCongresm ought fully to satisfy
any ambition. So far as the more
personal aspects of the case are
coneerned this is troe; but there are
other oonsiderations to be kept in
view by both you anti myself.

You will remember that when you
first did me the honor to choose me
as your standard bearer, I could not
bargain for an easy time. Some of
the gentlemen now most anxious to
supplant me might then have had a
chanoe, so far as I was concerned,
for the saking. Let that go. If it
was a difficult and dangerons task,
I had no desire to shrink front it, for
it was the peril and toil of the un-
dertaking which made yonr nounina.
tion then a greater honor than you
can ever confer upon nme again. It
is enay to tlid a leadler in "'lhe

rimrose pathl ot da;llianc.," bht in
tlie rugged road we were then fore.
r'l to tre;li to be chosen as captain
of the "lorlorn hope." and to win
andl wear its lauretl is a prize high-
er thaln on c(an ever again bestow
upon a canadidate for Congress.
Far tw, it Iros ate to vaunt myasll
ilon the work of those days, except
ai the people's choice thea. Never
tid ('onvenanter encounter more
al:;tinrs, for his faith or Christian
Mla;tyr in the Catacombs endure
more snltering than the true men of
that day who stood forth to redeem
the State. I was of them.

Yo Iremember well, fellow-erl.
seas, that the eleetion did not end
the ordeal. When open fome and
bribery had failed In the hands of

the desperate alien adventurers
who bd beeass crashing late the
deat the BepabIlica party is cs.
trel of the Peder Govermeast ar-.
ployed a Bassian terrorism to drive
Iack the Demoerat who should have
the adasity to elshie ma il Co•.
grm from North Iaslsoe•. The
sitersmtio was a asl li ime
Northern penltetlary, with the
obhaceo I favor of the ltt.r, sad
this was the welome tlhat seay
Boothern repreaeontotlstives met la
Wablangton. It was a ltatoole
whiLch a brave man need met be

dsaased to ashekowldig as appall.
lug. I did mt qeall cud my
f-ieeds m ay to haes who new
depraeiote my bilites that I .
tained cad held y meat, sad i ,
In the ae of a hotilse aed asea .
peloes meority, predetmmIed t
aseit all Demearts they asimd

rsecb, I m as Irmily bed I. my
i•wrll peltim as a member fnm

Bolste.
The lihe of datly wiob I markut

nout for myself was as lblows! The
first thing was to get that seat anad
hold it. This, as have said, I have
doue. The mecond point was with.
out forfeiting the inalienable right
of local m*lf government, to weuore
every possible, material advantage
for my ltate and district. In doing
this, I have tried, without forfeiting
my right to independent Judgment,
to act with the wisest and most
faithful of our Boothern re lresenta.
tires. The result has proved, I am
conotlent, tbhat tho interean of my
consituets have been welN served

To reeapitulate in detail my Is.
bon bare would be a long story.
M3 worst enemy will hardly ebarge
that I have bees indlerest in bhe
emallest matter that soueerned my
cooeatitaeas. Inded, fault has
been buand with m e for am enrgy,
which has been termed restless ud
a pertinaooty whbfob som may
have found tiresonme is the pursuit
of objects involving the welfare of
Loulisina. Tbese•beets were peb
lie, not personal, In character. The
liberation ofour people from unjust
and oppressive, political laws, and
their representation in Congress, as
a right, not a favor; the pelitleal
equality of Louisalnoa o log denied
with etch and every commonwealth
in the Union; the establishment of
ourts of Justice; the Improvement

of our water-ways; the reetilnatlie
and increasw of our postal faeilltlee;
the prevention of the introduetlon
and spread of yellow fever, and the
Improvement of the Mississippi Riv.
er; these were my alms. I am very
far from setting up a claim to be
the leader in the migllty smbeme
whicb is to curb the waters of the

mreat River; give ease, safety, and
devlopment to the commerce which
is borne upon its bosom; eotrol
the gouds which devastate the
peoseftl bome on its banks and
bordering low lands, and make It,
in fact, "atm inland sea" for the pur-
osesn of commerce, bet an ilued

sea sol••ct to the control of man
and obedient to his intelligent de-
crees. I have no desire to arrogate
to myself any such position; but
my colleagues and all co-workera in
this grand and beneficeut design
will nocord to me that it had no
warmer, more untiring friend and
Ilaorer thanu your representative.
When I entered Congress, the sanc
cewe of this work seemed as remote
an gathering pine apples in Alaska.
To lday the wedge in in the cleft and
driven home. Tie work is begun.
The accnmplishment is assured. I
can proudly say I helped to do it.

One crowning benefit, which
will result from the Improve.
ment of the Mississippi Riv.
er, is that it will forever ban.
ish the dread of sueb a flood as
this season wrought-woe and dis.
aster-over so wide an extent of

country, desolating bappy homes
sad bringing an odoustrious, labor.
ing population face to Ibee with
starvation. Oar people, white sad
colored alike, will btg, gUatedlly,
remember bow promptly and es.
elestly the bhad of Cbristias

shauity and sympathy was extded
to them im every qastei sad
setioe, by the Preidet of the
United Statets ad the 8e=sesry ot
War in their Soeial espoeldtles by
she•t tat satoritIes, sad the Be
Hal Comlasieurs astlag edr
them; sad setbly lathd 8th Oe.

gremeal Diatruit, by Geasal S.
Yorkh well organised Ibsrm ; by
aid sooeotee; md by the gssrues
esrts o oear cities theeast
th itate --whlh ehrrnd sllt br
sad wide. I audm ised 0118 I
here beau irnpuheeded or sel,
almest ledileases, is urgiag sett

at Lme a dme iis Mall to
•iy a s day. My whe ,e

was a the w o sed nli•r, iad I
shall haby sad daeo.ueli tho
Gd it my wpsNsy wsmed *o
drwuluy q or eeaht b ied ad

medlelse to one bungry or serlai
tkmily. 0

The old amiliar demands aof the
ollor.seeker for " rot•atie in em_ *
will be pressed r my diplaee.
mont. I bhae u little sympathy
as any one with those men who
make either olehbodling or oee
meking the beinesl of thir lives.
Bet yOe will permIt me to make a
few sggratioee on the other side
of this questloo. legislation Ie
business. if yoe want to seed rep
reostatir t ventilate their eag
bird eleqemee, iS maten see bhe
oen youes hange them. The sebees
of their gee peesbes will die eel
like the erakilng at thems sade r
apes. Set will ne gas whotou
aeed w thel welfse of year di tlat
and tate by seek meaent Toe

know yon will eot. TYo may eerse
that mae Is Iaulalue met s .
teemed r ability and for skill sad
esperleeee and for the etS Oee-
gres or twoe after hi advent into
the National Legislature e meast
serve an apcretdeessip. No mast.
how brilliant the talents em slv
the enerp o a new member, I
mest my, with all due reepet to
some of the olde members of the
Hoe, he mass give plae to his
seaiors l servies. The blsese of
Oogass eanaet be learned oly

lseewer. Tse new member spends
a good dest of time io ueless as.
tooisbmeat srd indignation at the
inearutable manner I whih be
fkeqensly ets left. I believe I
have peased the trying edeal of
this ovitiate without dkse.dit ordetriment to you a myself. The
character of the ederal Govern.

went was changed by the war, itsjrriniction estended, and the ub

ees for legislative aetlon maltiplied
in number, Intricacy, and diversity;

so that its prousses have beaeoteextremely compllsted, and the
chbief work is done iNs melmmus
It is in the assetree legislation
is framed sad the ablest speehes

made. The leaders in Coagress are
the members who, avling woe the

respet and ee*deeoee the Rouse
and of their coastitsents, have
been maintained in their seats, net
only six and eight years, bea six.

teen, eighteen, sad twenty year.

What advantage this Is se theirnoaatituents no one eas1 tell be• the

members uaas iated with these
veterans, who control, very nator

ally, the legislation of the country.

If the louth wishes to eop with
other, sections to recover her pres.
tig, for statesmanshlb•ll.n nlneese,she can no longer look to numbaer
or wealth, beu mnas depend oen

the expertene, ability and abao eter
of her represestativesIs the Fed.rml (lovermoet. Bet 1 do ma

flatter myself when I my that no
new member can, at this time. enter
on the vast se at elamle
business belging t the Minds.
ilppi River improvement, end other
wie lunvolving the Interests of my
ooestitaoey, sed bring it to a
usess•--a l seolaeess as well al

ean. Seversn yearse uasemittiag
theebught and toil hvre bseo expenedd by me pose it, and the me

prellieary drudgery meast be e
dergo•e by wheever eadsetakes it.

As Ar the cme pwsesmel aspeets
of e ease, bewwer letssslag
they may e to me, IS osI ave o
right to prsc them upsa yea. It
is sot enaetemrl w asieusaeaMa,
howerf, baether -em whohhem
seheksa d bereds ot sheldg a
bel a likttle nwIllug br naytkt

pgsy, at the mewoaeg memet of
seareedh sehIvsemretr, taleatp (a
sad amer aS the sewueds N.
doese it is guie she w•g a• the

uli wa lk with n e amph
Seemeud house unt wdeesLIae
eard y appeals, sed 4*I4

she mate ussesel to js hatsls•,. bsoths dome.e I s
okee smeka te ampr.h
gin sems esaseages o apa- ty so.o

mume a4 wrte, ud m~ia -g
of low o se it• e• use did your
luplteu ems to fl" yoes ths
bour of tual peril ad pelltial

WRh tbhe as that tie Almigty
Providece, who uards the drel
asi of atilas, may sot trgst as
turn away his mars has a& lhp
msrlta people I ste, ls vety teeth
ear bfied ad menet

J. •ATD K•10.
Waushlgtou, D. O. July & 186L

Te Iblitawg artl. is t wk
bum thue Ras Imsllas Jeernst,
p-leed ait. ae mrephbTeNae psw
ish. It is well N p ad expelru t
oar mseimeste:

Is thaw epe r e dayesof pey
parl tigns oit e * the k es'e
o all the mersm ane knews 0a
eaoted ebasre Vegrse ale. afdl,
mv am ape to his ht ert ae

lthings tales sad gsias, ld
.ekld the palm d give the med et
praes to to herd, ladetlgeabe
warhrk-the deer rather than the
Maiker, bet whe ever welr Sheep
halties emineard ho e petSsr
that nm elsak 1•rsd lby sture let
meases., he will, despite asll tes
le, rise to the height of te ss
le,e sd yes mea m er set hb
dews or mese does a him,' thea

the bimelse. eld of besmbi'
boa

And after al what is taleafV
Netbhil more tha th Ifuely of
dolg what me is eledl spewe
do I the met natural and eislest
manuer and with the beet rseltr
What Ia palem bet the lIteltlve re
cognition of the proper oeed to the
desirled end, without waiting tI
smee oeeles to go aheadad mt
p the esigs teardl
The nalty of talent and the gll

of genli. hr the work isa hdy
wer e m oer happily ommlbed
with atirig oerp aidlademitmla
Il will, this the pums. of the
Bpresetadtve itrm the Sk Cao
grealseal Distrie J. P• TD
KrIO. A demosra t dimetmdie
hi had tho silelar geed ebrame to
eo returned bu a hitherteropah

ean distrie, and to as harneal
r e rh pehtiatl pujdiees as is
be rnturued again. Omuleg elisa
as hostile partins. Coegrem, with
the alleged taint of vieleee sad isu
tildatina In his electiona by hIs ad
dsum. hi shaetity mad pesseal mar
omiem, sad the sher !es ofl A
sre for the ousadis, ho ot neely
routed the "e osetertnt," but plamd
him "hers doeomme•t hre the lare,
•ad at me took rent rushk with
the able delegatieo fom his tate
is the satirv bettles hr the right
of his eosselteutas. Row Jealsudy

e -asi gSard~t their baser is the
,may atteeak made sope Seoatbherm

eeater; and bow aeby e bas ad.
vemeed the material Iteruves at his
Distrie sad State, ae tee werll
kmwa hir ruslteratise. Be I the
lg abins mad by the happy iarse
aidles uasaed thIrghbut the 8th
_Ditr•ls, where returnieg pqusperl.
y buegin to ilem the hmer with a
ar_ o hegpe hr iear m sselt, the
eedsee sed amtie tieL he hl
plsed aid gives, is the bees ludei

vUY lS loul
that e pemmss the eai e. a

a,•e. Oses ative of the people

,*~y~t~s lade *os houe anr
Wemam um pges

tle-- eSUsmop . e el

"Ye*, mdl a-*ig
.. --. _ " .;


